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Decision No. 45588 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC ,UTILITIES COr-1r-IISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In ,the matter of the Application) 
of the Southern California Water ) 
Company to increase water rates ) 
in its Highland District. ) 

Applicatior. No. ,212$ 

For Applicant: L. r,T. t.,rright, of O'X1elveny &: Meyers. 

For Protestants: Highland ~:vater Committee, by 
C. J. Clark, Chairoan; 
J. W. Curtis, Jr., for Highland 
Consumers. 

Commission Staff: Robert P. O'Brien, Supervising En~ineer. 

OPINION ... __ .... _--

The Southern California Water Company, a corporation, 

operating a number of water dis'tribution systems' at various places 

in California and relatively minor electric utilitY'and ice 

businesses, filed the above-entitled application on February 14, 

1951, asking for authority to increase water rates in its Highland 

District to produce an additional ~22,6l0 of annual revenue'based 

on its 1951 estimate of operations. Th~ proposed rates are set 

forth in Exhibit A of the application. The operations in Highland 

account for approximately 1% of the total revenues of the company at 

present rate levels. A public hearing on this application was held 

before Examiner Edwards on October 3, 1951 at Highland, California. 

Facilities of applicant for serving water to customers 

in this district consist of production, transmis·sion, storage and 

distribution equipme:nt. The water supply is obtained from four 

company-owned wells, two '01" which feed directly into the 

distribution system, and two of which discharge into a 

360,OOO-gallon concrete reservoir located on high ground at 
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City Creek Plant. As of December 31, 1950, the company used 

102,722 feet of distribution pipe to deliver water to 7$6 

customers located in the community of Highland and surrounding 

territory. 

Company's Position 

In general, the company seeks to increase revenues by 

$5% in this district in order to bring the rate of return from 

an estimated 0.97% up to 6.10% 'for 1952 operations. Applicant 

claims that this· additional revenue is necessary for it to earn 

a fair return of not less than 6% on its capital invested in 

facilities used, and useful, in rendering service to the public. 

The reason it requests· such a large increase at this· time is due 

to the disprc,portionatecost of new capital which has been required 

in this area since the close of World War II, compared to prewar 

costs. At the same time its rates are still at the prewar level. 

Applicant's Exhibit No.2 shows that common items of 

material used in the system since 1940 show price increases ranging 

up to as much as 163%. Furthermore, it claims that wages also have 

increased sharply in this period and for the past five years have 

increased at the rate of 10.7$% per year. During the pa3t few 

years the rate of return as computed by the company has exhibited 

the following down trend: 

'Cus'tomer Statements 

19~9 (Recorded) 
1950 (Recorded) 
1951 (Normalized) 
1951 (Estimated) 

3.32% 
2.03 
1.90 
0.97 

Several customers, as well as customer re?res~ntati vas 

appeared at the hearing and made statements in ,opPOSition to the 

proposed rate increase. Some complaint was made as to sand or 

rust in the water which applicant plans to remove by installation 

of a sand trap~ Most of the customer testimony concerned 
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conditions of low pressure and lack of water during summer months 

in previous years. ,During the past summer the company added 

distribution plant and pipes which apparently have removed this 

source of compla.int. Concern was expressed by the complainants 

as to the fire hazard and lack of a sufricien~ number of fire 

hydrants. The representative of the Chamber of Commerce asked 

for elimination of the 25 cents per customer fire hydrant rate. 

The pOSition taken by the representative ,0£ the Chamber 

of Co~erce with respect to other items was: (1) the rate should 

be reduced rather than increased; (2) the quantity or water 

available ror the minimum charge should not be decreased;' (3) the 

system should be built up to stand good pressure; (4), leaks should 

be repaired more promptly> and (5) the utility ~~ould investigate 

savings that would accrue by closing its local office and placing 

collections in the hands of a local merchant who maintains 

convenient of rice hours for the citizens to, pay their bills. 

In addition this representative forecasts a large 

growth of customers in the area Within two to five years and 

suggested that the utility'S rate level should take into account 

this potential growth. 

A witness for the water consumers testifie~ that there 

has been an extreme drought in the area and, consequently, a below 

normal recharee of the underground baSins during the past several 

years, He claimed that the laree current pumping charse will b~ 

decreased considerably as soon as a year of normal rainfall occurs 

and therefore permanent rates should not be predicated upon these 

past abnormal pumping costs. This party introduced some comparative 

rates or nearby systems which indicated that the proposed rates 

ofapplican~ are hizher than for otber systems serving adjoining 
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areas. He also testified that with the recent improvements in 

pressure and availability of water, the customers will use more 

water, which condition was not properly reflected in the estimates 

of future revenues. 

Evidence of Earnin~ 

Both the applicant and the Commission stafr presented 

~~alyses of earnines under present rates for the years 1950 and 

1951. The follOwing table brief17 present~ the results as 

presented by applicant and by the Co~~ission's staff: 

Highland District - Earnings on Present Rates 

Revenues 
Expenses and Taxes 
Net'Revenue 
Rate Ease (Depreciated) 
Rate of Return 

com~ Exhibit No.2 Staff Exhibit No.3 
1951 1950 1951 . 

$ 25,163 
21,$52 
3,611 

177,62,3 
2.03% 

$ 26,620 
22,630 
3,990 

209,6;'0 
1.90% 

$ 2$,163 
21,902' 
3,261 

167,400 
1 .. 95% 

$ 26,4$0 
21,921 

.4 ,.55,9 
203,100 

2.24% 

The applicant also cOtlputed the rate of return for 1952' 

operations to be 0.97% ~~dor present rates and estitl3ted that the 

rate of return ~~der the propos¢d rates, after allowing for an 

increase in federal income tax rates from the previous level of 47% 

to the present 52% level, would bo 6.10%. 

The staff did not present an estimate for 1952 operations 

but introduced Exhibit, No.4 indicating that for 1951 the rates 

proposed by applicant woul~ have yielded a rate of return of 7.35% 

on ~ rate base of $201,900. The company took no particular 

exception to the s·taff: T s analYSiS except to point out the declining 

trend in rate of return between 1951 and 1952 due to large capital 

additions in the la tter p~rt of 1951 that are not reflected on a 

full-year ba.sis in the 1951 wei.f:hted average rate base. 

Conclusions on Earnings 

It is evident that the applicant will be faced with the 

problem of earning a reasonable return on the full amount of these 

ca.pital expenditures in 1952. These plant expenditures made under 
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today's inflated costs of labor and material, require incre~$ed 

revenues to provide a fair return. Furthermore, the wage an~ tax 

increases, i.":lposCd or permitted 'tli th tho .:J.pproval of the federal 

government, must be considered in determining rate increases if 

the utility is to receive a reasonable return. 

Having siven consideration to all estimates of revenueS 

and expenses for the test year 1951, we find that for that year the 

company would realize net revenues or approximately $14,850, 

assuming applicant's proposed ratco in effect throughout the entire 

period at a fed.era1 income tax. rate of 52%. \ihen tested against a 

rate 'base of :v201,900, which 'VIe hereby adopt, a rate of return of 

7.35% results. As pointed out by protestant witnesses, th~re is 

probability of increased net revenues fro~ larger unit customer 

sales and from economies that can be effected under more efficient 

:na.nagemcnt.. In our opinion, the increased revenues should. offset 

the declinin~ tr~ncl in return> whieh 'Ifould b~ experienced in 1952 
-' 

and consequently a rate of return of 5.9% for th~ tczt year 1951, 

zhou1d enable applicant to earn 6% in the futuro, which rate of 

return we find to be fair and reasonable. 

On the bazis of this finding, we conclude that additional 

gross revenues of ~16,190 arc required, and increased rates will be 

authorized as s~t forth in Ey~ibit A heroin. This cst~tcd increase 

in revenue is ~)6,4.20 less than requested by the company. Until the 

operations of this district have been stabilized> the Comoission 

desires to be k~pt infor:nc:d as to the effect of tho authorized ratcs 

on th~ rate of return. Thorefore, the company \trill be required to 

file a statement shovring the results of operation of thi5 system 

.for th~ 12-tnonth period subscqucn:t to the effoctive date of thio 

ord'.:r. 
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Authorized Rates 

The company's rate blocking has been changed, as well 

as the.proposed rate levels modified, to meet the findings of 

this order. The company's pres~nt and proposed rates and 

authorized rates for m~tc~cd ~ervice are ~~mr~r.ized in the 

following tabulations: 

A. Present Rates: 

First SOO cu. ft. or. less ••.••••••••• 
Next 1,200 cu. ft. @ ,. ................. . 
Next l,500 cu. ft. ~ ................. . 
Over 3,500 cu. ft. @ ....................... . 

B. Company Proposed Rates: 

First SOO cu. ft. or less ............. . 
Next 1) 200 cu'. ft. @ .................. . 
Next 2,000 cu .. :ft. @ .................. . 
Next 16,000 cu. ft. @ ................. . 
Over 20,000 cu. ft. @ .................. . 

c. Authorized Rates: 

First 500 cu. ft .. or less . ............ 
Next 2,000 cu. ft. @ · ................... 
Next 7,500 cu. ft. @ · .................. 
Over 10',000 cu. ft. @ · .................. 

$J..50 p(3r month 
.1S p~rlOO cu~rt. 
.15 ?er 100 cu.£t. 
.10 per 100 cu.l't. 

$2.75 pt3r month 
..34 per 100 cu.ft. 
.29 per 100cu.ft. 
.20 per 100 cU.ft • 
• J.6 p.er 100 cu.:t .. 

$1.90 per month . 
.2$ per 100 cu.ft. 
.21· per 100 cu. ft. 
.16 per 100 cu. ft. 

Consistent with the change in meter rates the flat rate 

has bee."l est~blished Sot $2 per month inc";eed of &.t $2 .. 75 as 

requested oy applicant. 

Schedulesof rates for construction and other temporary 

service and for private fire sprinkler service will be es,tablished 

as requested by applicant. However, the pr~sent :fire hydr~t rate 

will be unchanged except to set out specifically that the charge 

will apply to all consumers located -vtithin ;00 feet of a fire, 

hydrant. 

After reViewing all of the evidence brought before us 

in the Qatter, it is our conclusion that an ordor should b~ 

issued increasing the rates in accordance with the findings herein. 
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:E7JttBIT A 
Page 1 of ; 

Schedule No .. 1 

:METERED WATER SERVICE 

APPLlCABn.ITY 

Applica'ble to ill metGr~d water :lervice .. 

TERRITORY 

In a.nd a.bout the town ot HighJ.a.nd., San Be::'Mrd.inO CQunty, a." 
delinea.ted on the map included in the tariff sehedules. 

RATES 

Quantity Rate,,: 
Per .:Meter . ' .. 
Per Month 

Fir~ 
Noxt 
Next. 
Over 

500 cu. !t. or less ........................... $1.·90· 
2,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft................ .28 
7,;00 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft............... .21 

10,000 cu. ft.,. per 100 cu. ft............... .16 

:Minimum Ch.lrge: 

For ,lax 314-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.90 
For 3/4-inch meter •••••••••••••••• ..... ........... 2.50 
For l-1zlch meter •••••• .,.......... ....... •.•.•••• 4.00 
For l;-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.00 
For 2-inch :ceter ............................. 9".00 
For .:3-ineh meter ....................... , ••••••• 15.00 
For 4 .. 1nch .meter ......................... e· •••• 25.00 
For 6-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40.00 

The 1ii.nirn'um Charge will entitle the co~r 
to the qUAntit.7 ot 'Water which that monthly 
mi n~ mum charge will pu.r<:~e at the i)l.a.ntity 
Rate:. 
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APFUCA.Bn.ITY 

mc.HIBI'I' A 
Page 2 of 5 

Schedule No. 2 

FLA.T RATE ~;ATER SERVI CE --

Applicable to unmctered. serviee to doznostic 3nd eommercial 
cOn3'Wllers. 

TERRITORY 

In and about tho town o! Highlznd" San BeX'rl&r<l.ino County" as 
deJ.:ineated on the map includ.ed. in the tari!! 5ched.'Ule~. 

For each .:O.a.t rate cOllSomer" 3Upplied through a. service not to 
exceed. 3/4 ... 1nch" occupying not more than So :lingle lot and using 
water within the premi.5e:J aLd on the lot oriJ.y ~ per month •••••••••• $2.00 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

~eters may be ~talled at the option of either the customer 
or the CompaQ1" provided the ~tallation is feasible. 
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EXHIBIT A 
Page 3 ot 5 

Sched.ule No. 3 

APPLICABnI'lY 

Applicable t.o aJ.l const.ruct.ion and other temporary 'Water ~erv1ce. 

TERRITORY 

In and about the t.own at. Highland, San Bernardino County, as 
deli.ceated on the .ma.p included in the t.a.ri!t 3chedul~. 

RATES 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

0 .. ) 

(5) 

(6) 

For ea.ch 100 ~X'() toet ot concrete 
~idewalk constructed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $0.20 
For each 100 linear teet or concrete 
curb constructed •••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••• .40 
For each 100 s~e reet or concrete 
gutter constructed •••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••• .40 
For each. 100 square teot or concrete 
street eo~truetcd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .40 
For settling gr~ed street, tor each 
100 s~re teet of street graded ••••••••••••••••• .05 
For ~ettling backtill ot trencho3, for 
eaCh lineal toot of trench with 16 square 
foot cro~s sectional area, or 1es~ ••••••.•••••••• .01 

For each lineal foot o! trench of over 16 ~uare 
foot cros~ sectional area the rate per toot of 
trench increases in proportion to the area. .. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 
1. For other temporary ~e:s, the quantit.y of water ~ed will 'be 

measured or estimated by the Company. The charg~ for this 'Wa.ter will 
be made at the qUOontity rate for General Metered Water Service. 

2. The applicant for such tecporary :service shall be required to 
par to the CompaJlY in advance, the not cost o! in:!:t.a.J.ling 3nd removing 
anr !acilities nocossar,r in connection with turni~hing such service by 
the Company. 

3. The a.pplicant for tempoX":l.ry service shall be required to dopo:;1t 
with the Compa.ny a. sum of mt.>ney equal to the estimated amount of the 
Com~fs bill for auch service or to otherwise ~ocure, in a. manner 
sati:s!actory to' the Company, tho pay.cent 0: any b1ll:5 which a.ccrue by 
reason of such service so turni3hed or 3upplied. 
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APPLICABILITY 

EXHIBIT A 
Page 4 of 5 

Scheclule No .. 4 

Applicable to all priva.te tire spr:l.nkl.er service. 

TERRITORY 

In and. a.bout the town ot Highla.nd, San Ber.na.rdino County, as 
delitleated on the map included. 1n the ta.ri!! "eh~ul.es. 

Per Service 
Ril TE Pel"· )(onth -

For each inch ot diameter o! the service ••••••••••••••• $1.00 

SPECIAL COODiTIONS 

1. 'l'he cU3tomer will pay, 'Without. retund, tho entire co:st ot 
Wta' 11 ng the tire spX"in.kler 8()nice. 

2. The mS ,,;I mum diameter for firo spr1nkler tJervice 'Will be 4 inches 
and. t.be 1MY.imv.m. d1amcter will 'be not more than the diametftr ot the ma.1n 
to ~hic.h the ~l"V'1ce is connected. 

3. 1b.e customer's iQ.otaJ.lation. must be ~ch 3.5 to 3ep41'"att= e!
!'eet1velytbe t1.re ~rinlder system 1"rom that or the cu:stomer's X'Ggular 
water :service.. As a. pa.rt 01" tho sprinicler ~rviee inst.a.ll..o.tion there 
shall 'be a clotector check or other similar device a.c~pta.ble to the 
~ which will i.o.clicate the uee ot wa.ter. Arq una.uthori~4 use 
'Will be charged for a.t the rezul,ar established. ra.te tor General 
lAetered ~rv:i.ce, and/or maY' be grounds for the Compa.1\7' 3 d1seontinuirJg 
the fire sprinkler service without liability to the Companr. 

4. There shall ~ no cross-connection betweon the firo :JprinJder 
system. 3U.pplied 'by wa.ter through the CompM1 f s tire sprinkler :semce 
to arq other souree of supply withou.t the s.pecific approval of the 
Compa.,oy.. tis specific approvaJ. will req,u1re, a.t the ~tomerf $ 

expen"e, a :special <1ouble check va.lvo 1nstllJJ.at1Oc. or other dbv1.ce 
a.cceptable to the Company. Any .5Uch u.na.uthorized cro~-eoXlJ:l.Cctior:. 
may be the ~ tor immediately discontinuicg the .5prinkler service 
without liability to the Company. 
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EXHIBIT A 
Pase 5 of 5 

Schedule No. 5 

~ HYDRANT SERVICE: 

AP?tICABn.ITY 

Applicable to- all domestie and eommereial consumer~ witbin Go 
distance 01' 500 feet tx-om. a. tire hydra.nt. 

TERRITORY 

In Md about the town of Highland" San Bernardino County" a.~ 
delineated on the map included in the tar'~f $chedule~. -

RATE -
Per Service 
Per'Mon.th 

For each domostic or commereial consumor" 
within a. di3't.a.nce or SOO feet from. a. fire hydrant" 
there will be, in a.ddition to the regular monthly 
bill for metered or na.t rAte service, the following 
charge tor fire protection service ••••••••••••••••••••••• $0.2; 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

l. The Ce~pa.ny will install a.ddition.ll fire h3'drant= under tho 
!ollow~-conditiollS: 

(a.) No additional @ns will be installed for tho 
installa.tion of a. tire hyd.:.. .. a.nt. 

(b) Hydrants will be installed \lInen ~quired by a.~ 
governmental a.~thority, or on tho basis of one (1.) 
hydrant for .5ix (6) 3.de~:tionaJ. COMutrlOr:3 'Who 
sign up for fire protection serviee; ~d a.rc ea.ch 
within a. di.5tance of ,00 feet from. tho proposed 
hyerant. 

2. The Company will a.sS\lme no liability as to tho quantity of 
wa.ter which. will now through. an:! of those hydrar.ts • . 

3. No wa.ter will be used through the5e hydrants oxeept 'lor 
fire :tight~ purpose". -
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o R D E R ---- ... ~ 

Southern California Water CompanY,having appl~ed to 

this Commission for authority to increase water rates in its 

Highland District, a public hearing having been held, the matter 

having been ~itted and now being ready for decision) 

IT IS HSREBY FOUND AS A FACT that increases 1n rates 

and charges authorized herein are justif~, and that present 

rates, in so far as they differ from those herein prescribed" 

are unjust and unreasonable; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that:. 

1. Applicant is authorized to f~le in quadruplicate 
with this Commission, in coni'ormity with General 
Order No. 96, the schedule of rates ~hown in 
Exhibit A attached hereto and,a!ter not less 
than five (5) days' notice ;to· the Commiss;i.on and 
to the public, to make said rates effective for 
service rendered on and after January ~ 1952. 

. 

IT 'IS· HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED,that after twelve {12) 

months of operation under the rate levels herein authorized, 

applicant shall file a statement of rovenues and expenses 

together with such memoranda as will enable the Commission to 

determine the rate of return under the authorized rates. Such 

data Shall b~ presented on or before April 1, 1953. 

The effe-ctive date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days a£'ter the date hereof. 
IJ};-,iJ Dated at San Franc isco, California, this.:{ 1- day of 

~A} 7195/. 


